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AVON LODGE K. OF P.

WILL BUY PROPERTY

At b InrgelV attnniied meeting

Tuesday night, tho members of Avon

Lodge Knights of Pythias voted to

buy the Ketel property which fionta
pn Columbia street, ndjoln Ing lj
Mothpdlst cnurcn. una ...
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each 68x100 foot and ho rop- -
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FIRE CLAIMS DEPOT

. ORIGIN NOT KNOWN

I' lamiw Hnk Kortli hiim Itoof of
Itiillillng and Totally Iktitruy It
I Ire Heparin t Hid Kxodleni
Hertice In Holding Hre In Check.

The S., V. & S. railway depot wa
lestroyed by fire Monday nlxht from
an unknown origin.

The alarm was turned In about 10
p. m. and prompt response was made
by the fire department, but the fire
gained headway rapidly and the
building wa beyond redemption by
the time the run could be made to
West St. Helen by the flro truck.
The department did commendablo
work, however, In holding the fire
In check rod preventing It spread
to near by building.

Some box car alongside the depot
caught fire but a stream of water

extinguished It and r.n engine
from the east bound passenger train
pulled the car to safety, though bad-
ly scorched.

Agent Ollby and an assistant were
in the office at the time the fire
started and saved practically alt of
the records, and much of the express
and freight wa removed from the
burning building. Mystery sur-
rounds the origin of the fire. When
first discovered It was burning be-
tween the roof and celling, making
It appearnce first through the roof.
The t hoary Is that spark from a pass-
ing engine dropped through an
oponlng alongsido the chimney.

I'resldent c: 11 lu m of the road was
here Tuesday an he gave out the
Information that a new depot would
at once be constructed at St. Helens

CATHOLIC PICNIC
AT DEER ISLAND

The Catholic people of St. Helen,
Deer Island. Uohle und Halnler will
onjny a day's outing at Doer Island
mi Sunday, July 25th.

At ten O'clock in the morning
there will be a field Mass In the
Kellan grove, nt which the combined
choirs of St. Helens and Halnler wilt
sing a special program of music.
Kather Clancy will deliver a lecture
on an extremely Interesting question,
viz: "Is One Religion A Good A
Another!" After Mass all will have
lunch In the grove.

Dining tho afternoon the children
and the older folks will pluy games
and go swimming.

A beautiful conclusion of the day
will be the Benediction of the Messed
Sscrument In the grove at sundown,
l.'rlends of tho pariah aro cordially
Invited to come.

COUPLE WED-LEA- VE

ON HONEYMOON
Allcin McKle, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. II. MoKlo and Miss May Pierce,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pierce,
wero married In Portland on Monday
and left Tuesday afternoon on the
steamer Colllo for a honeymoon trip
to San Pedro.

Tlio voting couple are well knowu
In St. Helens. For several months
Hie bride ha been an operator at the
lni-n- l telenhone office, and the groom
was reared In St. Heletis. At the age

of 17 and at tho outbreakof the war,
hu enlisted In the 8rd Oregon and
saw throe years service overseas.
Allen and his bride have many friends
in St. Helens who Join me raisi iu
wishing tho newly wedded couple the
best of luck aud a smooth voyage

over tho matrimonial sea

The dedication of the Statuo of
Liberty by Col. Parke to Columbia

Post American Legion, Saturday er-enl-

was attendod by about 200
men and the senoral pub-

lic Following the dodlcatlonary

ceremonies all enjoyed the "eats
furnished by the colonel The boys

are loud In their praise of Col.

Pat he's generosity and :ie will always

be a welcome visitor with Columbia
n.i. win

insured by tho post I bring to

the minds or us niuii.un
orlos of the donor

The StaToEdltorlal association

will meet at Astoria August 1, IS
The clt lions of Astoria have

nul preparation " 0?(

editors of Oregon's "country woeny

papers.
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COUNCIL MEETS IN

SPECIAL SESSION

Mooting Taken I'p Largely Witii
.Matters Pertaining to Htreet

Minor Matters Also
Considered.

Tho city dads assembled In special
session Wednesday night with a full
membership present. Monday night
no meeting was beld tor want of a
quorum.

In the line of reports. Councilman
Dixon recommended that the light
bill for the month of June, laid over
for Investigation, be paid, which was
accepted and payment ordered.'

Councilman Wheeler brought up
the mctter or some dead trees on
Nob hill which the residents looked
upon more as a menace than orna-
mental. The council concurred in
the kick and permission waa given
to remove them.

The auspicious actions of the 8.,
P. & S. unloading ravel and lumber
along the track In West St. Helens
led the citizens to deduce that the
railway people had plans up their
sleeve for the erection of a water
tank. Councilman Larabee acted as
klckee in behalf of the residents who
objected to Mid tank being placed
In front of their property. The mat
ter was threshed out through dis
cussion and the recorder Instructed
to take up the subject with the rail
road company and request them to
look up another location for their
tank.

A couple of building permits were
granted, one to E. A. Crouse to erect
a bungalow and another to B.
Cooper tor a barn. .

Councilman Wheeler reported that
various complaints bad come to him
of the unsanitary condition of the
premises on lot IS, block 43, largely
through poor sewer connection or
no connection at an. A talkfest on
this subject resulted In the recorder
being Instructed to give the owner
of said lot an emphatic notice to
busy himself at once and make con
noctlon with the sewerage system.

An ordinance having for its pur
pose the apportioning and assessing
of the cost of the improvement ot
Winter street was read the first time,
as was also an ordinance for the is
suance of Improvement bonds. An
ordinance providing for grading and
paving the Intersections of streets
along the road to be paved by the
county was also read and passed to
the next meeting.

Resolutions calling tor more
on Winter street were Introduced

and reach and passed, tlotn resolu-
tions appear In this Issue of the
Mist. .

Tho question of apportioning the
assessments for the work done on
Cnsenau, Cowlits, Oak and Tualatin
street is one of those much mooted
questions. While no remonstrances
have beon filed, the council members
are besieged more or less with ver-
bal kicks and the apportionment is
still in tin air, metaphorically speak-
ing. Tp get the ball to rolling the
council instructed tho city englneei
to make the apportionment along the
line of recommendations made by
Mr. Olll of Portland and report at
next meeting. Mr. Gill will also
be present to advise In. the matter,

"

LEGION ELECTS
DELEGATES

At the last regular meeting of Co-

lumbia Post, the American Legion,
delegates to the state convention ,to
be held In Astoria July 80, 81 and
AuguBt 1. were elected.

Post Commander William A. Rus-
sell and Geo. A. Gore were
elected as delegates and Vice Com-

mander Justin H. Wilklns and Ed-

ward J. Benson as alternates.
Attendance at the convention, how-

ever, is not confined to delegates, any
member of the American Legion hav-
ing that privilege It be so desires.
Many members of Columbia Post are
planning on making the trip to the
city at the mouth of the Columbia to
attend the convention.

Jerry Prltchard tell under the ten
der mercies of Judge Hasen last Bat- -
urday, with a charge hung up against

Ihlm of driving a Washington car In
.Oregon with a 1919 license. He palu
la fine ot f 4 and costs.

MIST
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FISHING CRAFT OF
FOR DEEP SEA

The deep sea fishing launches Heron
and Petrel, under command of Ed.
and Hugo Sommarstrom and each
vessel carylng a crew of four men In
addition to the captains, left Colum
bia City Sunday arternoon for As
torla, and are now on the Pacific
looking for schools of salmon and
deep sea fish.

The Sommarstroms are confident
that their venture will be a financial
success and have built the boats to
withstand the severest gales The
little vessels are each 60 feet long and
14 feet in width. A 66 horsepower
gasoline engine furnlsboa the pro-
pelling power. Each boat has a fuel
(capacity of 600 gallons, sufficient for
six aays or cruising on the open sea.

A seme 1Z00 reetiong and 60 feet
in depth is carried on one of the
boats r.nd when a school of fish is
located, the com Dan Ion boat takes
told of one end of the seine and the
two boats go forward pulling the
seine. About the middle, there is a
large pocKet or runnel and the Som-
marstroms' theory is that when the
fish strike the net, they will follow
it until the runnel or pocket Is reach
ed and then the two boats will come
close together and with the powerful
wincnes installed forward, will haul
In the seine and lift the tunnel and
fish.

No advice has been received at Co-
lumbia City as to the results of the
enterprise, but the Mist has a prom
ise or a good story just as soon as the
vessels return from their cruise,
which might be a day. or two days
or a week or until they get the fish
or the gasoline supply Is exhausted.

i

COLUMBIA CO. MILL
RESUMES BUSINESS

The Columbia County mill other
wise known as the "Little Mlll'V-resum- ed

work Wednesday morning
after a shut-dow- n of a couple of
weeks.

During the two weeks Interim the
mill company was by no means idle.
The plr.nt was thoroughly overhauled,
repairs were made and many new
improvements added. A new landing
platform was constructed, new dr
kilns built, new water tanks erected
and a new storage dock was added
to accommodate the growing business
ot the mm.

A new pumping plant was also In-

stalled and the fire systom improved
which gives the, mill ' an te

tire lighting system which puts it on
a comparatively safe baslB in this re
spect.

The rebuilding of the trestle by
the 'Milton Creek Logging company
between the Columbia mill plant and
Milton creek will rfive the mill a
splendid outlet to the 8.. P. ft 8
The Columbia mill had previously
dwt some coasrrsetioa work ok this
end of the road, and the logging com
pany Is now making further Improve
ments in tne way or driving new pil-
ing and adding new strfngers, which
will put the road in excellent shape
tor me use or ootn companies.

"
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'OUT OF SEASON
HUNTER IS FINED

W. M. Courter was gathered in
in the Nehalem valley the latter

part ot last week by Game Warden
Brown, through tho assistance of Is,
Clark and J. J. Craig, on a charge of
hunting deer out of season.

In this case Courter was not only
hunting deer but h was meeting
with a fair degree of success in bag-Sin- g

them or at least one of them.
He had the goods to show tor his
skill as a marksman.

. He was brought to St. Helens and
arraigned before Judge Hazen last
Saturday and entered a plea of guilty
as charged. The deer weighed 126
pounds, so the judge figured that ven-
ison ought to be worth at least a dol-
lar a pound and, anded , the deer
hunter a fine of $125 and costs. The
fine he paid, but in addition to this
his dog and gun, together with the
deer, were confiscated by the state.

SALESMAN MADE
HAPPY BY STORK

Frank P. Blgelow, the popular
salesman for the Tru Blu Biscuit
company was In St. Helens Monday
afternoon. Frank's countenance was
wreathed in smiles, not because he
was enjoying his usual good business
here, but because he had just re-
ceived word that the "Stork Special'
had reached Portland and left at the
Blgelow home a 10 pound boy.
.Though Frank is a young man, and
hardly in the class of BUI White ot
the Paciflo Paper company who at
the age of 41 (T) is a grandfather,
he is a more proud man than Bill
because the coming of the stork
made the Blgelow family number
6, 4 boys, a girl and the mother.
The family would number seven it
Bigelow wasn't a traveling man ana
could remain at homo a few days at
a time. Anyhow, .he Is proud, be-
cause he has tt over Bill White and
Bill Page und a Linn Buck who is
still a bachelor and will probably
remain so.

S., P. & S. IMPROVES
RAILROAD TRACK

The railroad company has a force
of 60 men at work between Warren
and Portland taking out old ties, lay-
ing new ones and making the rail-
road roadbed level. The Mist Is not
authentically Informed as to the oo
casion for the repairs unless It waa
that Davidson and Oilman mado the
trip recently and after going over the
rough roadbed decided that it was
not safe for ordinary persona on the

I ordinary, trains.
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LUMBER COMPANY

INSURES EMPLOYES

The 8U Helens Lumber Company In
augurates Plan Whereby All Em-

ployees are Insured Against Loss
of Life and Total Disability.

A plan ot Insurance far employes.
new in large measure to Oregon, has
been adopted by the St. Helens Lum-
ber company, effective July 1.

i ne plan embraces a contract with
the Aetna Life Insurance company ot
nanrora, conn., whereby, without
medical examination, all emDlove
of the lumber company, during their
terra or employment, are protected
with a life Insurance policy In case
ot death from any cause, at any time
or place.

But two other corporations or
firms in the state have adopted the
plan of Insuring employes, the St.
neiens company being the third in
the state to offer this protection to
their employes and dependents The
insurance costs the employe nothing
and in addition to this receives any
payments provided tor by the work-
men's compensation act.

The plan upon which the emnlore '

Is Insured is retroactive and progres-
sive. The Insurance becomes effec
tive sixty days after entering the em-
ploy of the company, the employe be
coming insured for 11000 after six
ty days. A continuous year's serv-
ice and less than two years calls for
iliuo insurance.

Each year's service adds $t00 to
the Insurance policy, the employe
with five years ot eervice to hU credit
holding a policy of $1800. nrocres
sing likewise' $100 each year as iong
as he remains In the service ot the
company. It is a plan known as
group insurance and all premiums are
paid Dy tne lumber company.

Fifty per cent of the employes of
the St. Helens Lumber company have
been in the continuous service ot the
company for the past five years, and
tne policies have been made retro-
active to cover this period of em-
ployment. Thus the employe of five
years' standing becomes insured at
this time tor $1600. Effective July
1 the lumber company is carrying In
behalf ot its employes approximately
$200,000 insurance to be paid to
beneficiaries in case of death or total
disability of insured.

It is certainly a progressive move
on the part of the lumber company
and shows in substantial form the
value placed upon the loyal

of their employes. Upon the
other hand it gives an incentive to
the employe to ;ut forth his best
efforts in behalf of hi employer, and
at the same time a feeling of satis-factio- n

that his dependents are in a
measure provided tor In case of his
death. ,

,

THE LOCAL NEWS COLUMN
OK THE MIST ,

,

Tou have noticed that the St s.
Helens Hist is carrying more
local news than ever before.
There's a reason, and it's not a
secret. . The Mist baa many
friends who wish the paper to
be representative ot the town
and county, and news makes a
paper. That's the reason the
Mist Is carrying the amount ot
news it is. If yon, reader, know
of any news that is ot Interest
to the community, phone the
Mist. ThiB paper will appreel--
ate it and the readers of the
Mist will enjoy the news.

The phone number Is 20. The
telephone line is working fine
and the operators are very no- -

conunodatlng and efficient Call
ior u ana give me news Home--
one with a sharp pencil will ans- -
wer and be mighty glad to take
your, message.

You can't call too often trv
it this week and see If yon have- -
n't helped to make your home
paper a Ut more homelike.
Thank you.

" . ''

NEW FIRM OPENS
IN ST. HELENS

The Elite Variety store is a new
addition to the business personnel ot
St. Helens which will open its doors
to ths oubllc August 1st.

B. A. Nutbrrom and Mrs. W. H.
Donaca are the owners of the hew
store and until recently have been
residents ot Lebanon in this state.
Mr. Nutbrom is not new to Columbia
bounty, having been a resident ot
Rainier where he waa In business
tour years ago. He sold out his
business in Lebanon two months ago
and the lure of Columbia county now
brings him to St. Helens to join the
live wire enterprise of this city.

The new firm will open in the
room until recently occupied by the
Demlng drug store In the Muckle
building and will have a new and

stock of goods tor the public's
Inspection. The Mist bespeaks for
the new enterprise a liberal patron-
age and a cordial welcome to our
city.

' I,' John' H. Hendrlckson, aged ft
years, died at his home in the Hsy-g- er

district Sunday. Deceased was
one ot the old timers ot Columbia
county, and Is survived by a wife
and three children. Funeral serv-
ices were, held Tuesday, Interment
being in the Quincy cemetery, under
auspices of the Odd Fellows lodgs of
Clatakanle. -

"After all, everyone - has some
good in him." True, even Secretary
Daniels tried to start the habit ot
being --good to Ala relatives. Judge,

t.;
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